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BACKGROUND: Hop farming is growing in Midwestern agriculture, composed of many small farmers.
As craft brewing has grown, so has demand for ingredients. Brewers express strong desire for local
hops, but demand quality that meets industry standards for chemistry and excellent aroma and
flavor. Much of this is determined by growing practices, particularly harvest timing. Hops have an
optimal harvest time, and exhibit noticeable increase, peak and decrease of chemical components
that affect crop quality. Large commercial growers in the Pacific Northwest (with decades of
experience and scientific staffs) know these optimal harvest windows, but it’s proprietary
information, unknown to Midwestern growers, and may vary by region, even if we had their data.
Those growers acknowledge harvest ranges from 18% to 26% dry matter content, unique to each
variety. Determining what those numbers are for leading varieties here will greatly improve the
economic viability of this high value specialty crop by ensuring the highest quality and therefore
most competitive hop. As growers gain required knowledge and experience, quality, demand and
profit will increase.

PROBLEM: Determine the optimal harvest timing of the most popular hop varieties grown in Ohio.

PROJECT OBJECTIVES
Determine the optimal harvest timing of ten of the most popular hop varieties grown in Ohio.
Share findings widely with other growers across the Midwest and Northeast through website, social
media and conference presentations.
Share findings with the Ohio Craft Brewers Association to promote advances in quality, and
encourage other state’s growers to do the same with their affiliated brewers associations.

DESIGN: Growers picked a 60 gram sample of designated varieties weekly, commencing at 19% dry
matter content and continuing until 26% dry matter content. Growers vacuum sealed a 30 gram sample of each variety, and shipped to a Advanced Analytical Research in Madison, WI for analysis,
which conducted American Society of Brewing Chemist methods Hops-12, Hops-13, Hops-14, Hops17, Hops-4C, which provided us with % alpha Acids, cohumulone, % beta Acids, colupulone, betapinene, myrcene, linalool, caryophyllene, farnesene, humulene, and geraniol levels, moisture dry
matter, Hop Storage Index, and total oil content (mL/100g).

Growers also dried 30 grams to 8-10% moisture, vacuum sealed, labelled and froze for later use at a
brewers’ sensory evaluation panel. We compiled the lab results of each variety in a data table, determining when each reached its peak values for data points important to brewers, according to
moisture content.

We assembled a panel of craft brewers from Cincinnati’s Rhinegeist Brewing, Madtree Brewing,
Taft’s Brewing, Brink Brewing, Urban Artifact Brewing and Fibonacci Brewing, which collectively have
won numerous medals at the Great American Beer Festival and other major competitions. They conducted blind evaluations of each variety using the American Society of Brewing Chemists Method
Hops-16 (Hop Grind) for hop aroma evaluation. Brewers evaluated and ranked the samples for best
aromatic properties within a variety, taking notes on their characteristics. We compiled their scores
and added to our pivot chart to determine optimal hop harvest timing for these factors.

While we lack the number of tests or scientific rigor to call our results definitive, we believe we have
very useful data on several varieties.
PROJECT FINDINGS
Optimal harvest dry matter depends on goal: Alpha acids or oil content
Brewer sensory aligns with oil content
24-25%: Cascade, Centennial, Chinook, Galena, Nugget
23-24%: AlphAroma, CTZ
Current harvest practice
Many growers are picking too early (grassy chlorophyll aroma)
Many growers are not drying/packing properly (cheesy/musty aroma)
Some growers picking too late (oniony/garlicky)
Ohio hop oil profiles are a bit different than PNW oil profiles
Ohio Cascade ≠ PNW Cascade; Myrcene, B-Pinene lower in Ohio
All others in range
Creates different flavor/aroma profile. Growers could make it a selling point.
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